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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~FORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISiON 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION G-2866 
APRIL 12, 1989 

H~SQbJl~~2H 

RESOLUTION G-2866, soUTHERN CALIFoRNiA. GAs COMPANY 
. AUTHORIZED TO BOOK 6PERATION AND MAINTENANCE REvENuES 

FOR CERTAiNFACILITIESOPERATION,AS DESCRIBED INA-. 
CALIFORNIA GAs PR6DuCER DELIVERY· AGREEMENT WITH· CHEVRON 
U.S .. A., INcoRPORATED. BY ADVICE LE'rrm 1855, PILED 
FEBRUARY 16, 1989. 

su'MMARY 

L So~therl) California Ga's c6mpany (SoCal) re~_es~s appr6vAlof 
a california Gas PrOducer Deiiyery Agreement. tdth Chevron 
U.S.A'I Inc.orporated (Chevr6t:t) ... The agreementcQntalns .. 
operAtion and maintenance (O&H) charges associated with, . 
measurement and controi facilities which Chevron asked Socal to 
operate and maintain for the'receipt6f Chevl:-on's gas into the 
SoCal system. 

2. This resolution authorizes the request .. 

BACKGROUND 

1. SoCal SUbmitted the 'agreement-eXecuted between Sqcal ~ul~f" 
Chevrori dated January 30; ~989 wi~h A~vice~tter 1855 •. The 
agreement provides that SpCal· shall operate and.· mtdntain . '. . 
measureme~.t and quality contrOl, facllitie~ necessary ~<? accept 
Chevr()Jl's. gas. . The ,agreement Also p:rovidesth~t. shoUld~.. ..;. 
additional facilit.ies becollle. n~cessary t(? .accl!:pt;ClleV'i6h's·qa~·t 
Chevron shall . rei~urse S6cal·· for any required future iilve~tmEmt 
in additi9nalfacilitie$"aswell as the applicable Federal and 
state taxes on such facil1ties. 

2. . Under the ag·t·eemeI)t Chevron ~h~li pay sC?c~~·· $~35()· ~ei-' #t6nth 
to ~perate and m~int~in the facilities.· The O&Hfee ~h~ll: . 
inclUde costs related to meter chart changingiuid ieading{CJa~ 
sampling- and analysis, equipment mainterianca a'nd calibrat1ons·, 
direct and indirect expenses, and administrative and general 
office ailocated costs. This charge may be revised annually. 
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3. The initial term of the aqreement is tor approXimat~ly two 
years, until December 31, 1990, and shall continue m6nth-to
month thereafter until terminated by either party on thirty 
days' written notice. 

4. soCal proposes that revenUe collected for operating and 
maintaining the ~easu~ementand quality control fa6ilities be 
booked as misc~llaneous oper~tin9 revenue. Socal also proposes 
that any rev~nues collected for the installation Of any . 
additional measurement and quality control taoilitiesbe'offset 
a~ainst installation costs by being booked as a Contribution in 
A1d of ,construction (CIAC). . 

5. The a~reement' sha~l bec9me ett~ctive January ~O, :1989 upon 
commission approval of the 1nstallation, operation and 
maintenance charges. 

6. S6cal states that the agreement cOr\t~ins proprietary'~u'td . 
conf~dential in~o~atic:m and l . cons~qUentlY, p~()Vlsi6n. of. ~he .. 
agreement to the commi~sion s su~)ect to Publio Uti11ties Code 
$ection583 aJ)d General order 66-c. Therefore; the advIce .. ' 
letter was mailed to 6the~ utilities; interested pa~ti's .nd 
governmental agencies without the agreement attached. 

'1. SoCal' requests expedited . Approv~l Of thi$' advice letter 
under section 491 of the'Public utilities Code. , 

8. No protests were made to Advice Letter 1855. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Th«a . c6mmt~sioil Advisory and, coi?piiance Division (CACO) has 
reviewed ~oCal's Adv~ce Letter 1855f6r cost estimates, the . 
contract with"Chevronj compliance with existIng legislation, and 
the pending investigation relating to gas gathering and 
processing,OII 88-1i~Oi2. 

~ •.... T'he ~s~iniated ~13~Q p~r mon~h«?&M .C?S~S alig~ ~ith ',~ : 
documentat1oJ'lsubm1tted for SoCal's ~dv1ce'r.etter.1S47, tor a 
similar ~6ntrac~ with H()iizoil Operating 'company(~esoiuti6n d-
2861) •. The Workpaperscontain a i?umnulry and~reakdoWil of the 
est~mated average'cQsts incurred for mai~taining a prOd*¢er 
delivery pointwlth and wit}:l6ut an hydr9<jensulfide mofiit6~ •. ' 
The cost. estim~t~s' are ba!?ed on il,verage' ~osts over. fO~.u:". reg~ona1 
are~s .and 123' d~livery poi~~s •.. ~h~c6Sts inC~\i.de d~rect a(ld'.· ' 
indirect costs from~ach affected department'for tr*nsmissi6n, 
measurement (chart processing and. gas analysis), and gas 
acquisition management. 

Th~ agiee~ent provide~ that Ch~vrort will pay th~se costs monthly 
and that in the secoildcontract year, the fee .wi11 b~ , .. 
recalulated to reflect increases or decreases in O'H associated 
with the utiiity's receipt point. CACD recommends that the . 
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recalculation be made to reflect actual costs as olosely as is 
feasible. 

". CACO was unable to independently .Veri fy the &stilnated . 
monthly O&M costs assooiated with the utility's receipt ~6int. 
However, since Chevron and socal have agreed to these costs and 
have contracted to adjust the ¢osts at a later tl~e, C~CD 
believes that the costs actually paid will be reasonable. 

5 •. section 78S.7 addresses gas processing and gatherIng and was 
added to the Publio Utilities Code in 1988. This section 
primarily prohibits a utility trom charging more for th~. .. 
transportation 01 gas produced in California thah for the . 
tra~spor~atioritr6m any other source. It also prohibits the ' 
utility from reqliirillg a producer to Use the utility's services 
or faollities in order to deliver or process the gas. However, 
part (b) states ~ .. , 

" ••• If the gas corporation construots new facl1i~~e~ at . 
the request of the producer or.customer e~olusivelY·\6 
receive 9as,by the gas c6rporati~n's gas plant, the gas 
corpora.t10(\ may impose a ~harge for.the.cohstructi6ri, 
operati6n,.and. maintenance of these faoilities.' 'The . 
al'ilo';i!l~ ?f the cha~ge for the, processing se~vic66r· , 
f~c~litl.es, Author1Zed b¥ .. thl~~~bd~vi~i6n shall b~.· , 
established by the cornllnssion and. shall be bas~d·on·the 
actual. expenses for the construction, operation,' 
maintenance, laborl .Jtlateri~ls, and.6verhe~d involved in 
providing the spec fio service or facilities." 

CACD believes that SoCal' s contract with Chevron is in· : .. 
compliance with section 785.7, because the customer is being 
served by its ~wn request and because the resultingO&M charges· 
are to be based on actual costs as closely as Is feasible. . 
CACD, therefore, recommends approval of the proposed contract. 
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FINDINGS 

1. Chevron should pay sQcal to operate and maintain the 
faoilities, estimated to be $1350 per month during the first 
year. 

2~ chevron should reimburse soCal tor any installation of 
additional measurement and quality control faoilitiest 

3. . sQCal '.5 charges for the operation and maintenance. of these. 
facilities shOUld be adjusted as needed to reflect actual costs 

. as closely as is feasible. 

4. socai ~ho~ldbook revenue co.lected for the 6p~rati6nand 
maintenance of the facU.ities under miscellaneous ope~ating 
reven~eandshould. book any additioftal revenuec6l1eot~d for an 
installation ot measurement and qUality control facilities as 
crAC. . 

5 •.•. $oCal's proposed contract is in compliance with Public 
utilities Code section 7SS.7 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

. i. The gas producer > delivery agreemen.t . 
sign~d January .30, 1989 bet~een Southern 
california GaS Cornp~nyand Chevron 
U.s.A.,~ncorporated is approved as 
discussed above. 

2. soCal Advice Letter 1855 and the 
agreement shall he marked to show 'that 
they were approved by commission 
Resolution G-2866. 

3. This Resolution is effective today. 
. . 

i 'h~reby .¢~rtify that this R~solution was adopte~ by tlt~.·c~fit6rnia 
Public uti~ities co~~iss~on at its regular meeting on April 12, 1989. 
The following commissioners approved it: 

G. MITCHELL·WILK 
. ' President 

STANLEY W. HuLETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

Commissioners 

_ CommisslorterFrederick R. Duda 
. being necessarily absent, did 

not participate. 

Commissioner Patricia M. Eckert 
present but not participating. 
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